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Iruenberg.

Dlseovery

Spoons

gwierai understanding timt grower
will 111 'i run igu their good. 'I'lii
Wntlllt III' Tllf IIH'll tlf- - i Vol. luf llSI'les- -

i'iiinii't It lull mill lliakr tin' buyers pay
man mi del Ivery

The nndcratn tiding in nut for thctiur- -

piine 11I turn iin liny hioi ur comhiiiii-tinn- ,

iih each flower remain! free tn
Hell hll clip for any of the mllng mar-
ket price, hii lottf iih he get tlie cash
hi delivery, and MM MM make con- -

slgninenta,

Brave Men Fall.
Vtctlwe to Honohi liver ami kid-

ney trmihh'H 111 well uh wmneii, uml nil
feel the reHiiltn in Iuhh uf aiiet ite.
poinoilH in the lilunil, hiiekHehe,

hendaelie and tired, lintleHH,
rnn-duw- n reeling. Kilt kbofa'l no need
tn find like that. LilMB tn .1. W.
liiirdner, Iilnville, 1ml, Me M1TSI
"Kleetrie Itittern lire IiihI the tiling fur
II mail when lie in all rim duwn. and
don't eare whether lie liven or dien. Il
did more tn gift me new ItMtttb ami
good appetite than anything 1 euuld
take. I ean imw eat anything and
have a new leanc on life." Only fid
OOBta, at Tallnian A Co. V drug Htore.
i'.very hottlo guaranteed.

m m m

CRUSHKD BY AN ENGINE.

Coroner's Jury Fines Verdict of Careless-
ness Apralnil the Railroad Company.
Mr. Foley wan well known lu re, uml

(lie Hewn uf Mm death Iiuh caiiHeil tlie
eviireHHioii of univernal norrow.

illlKtiee of the I'eaee Win. rant . aet-bj- g

an enruiier, eiiipaneled a jury,
which ufter hearing evidenee, limugiit
III tlie following verdict :

We, tlie jury, tind lluit the deeeuned
eame to liiri death while in the e

of liin diitien, and tind it wiih
canned hy cureleHMiieHH on the part of
the O. K. tV N. companv.

M. II KIRTLEY,
T. .1. l(M(iXH,
K. KBLLEY,
A. JACKSON.
W. W, UKIOU8.
G. r. BTBWART,

i'oreinan.
The manner in which tlie accident

occurred in thun told hy the Chronicle:
It in the ciiHtom at thin Htation for the
regular cant hound evening train to cut
out nud leave the dining car here. I. ant
night while thin wiih being dmie and
the Hwitch uliigne wiih g the
diner, it became the duty uf Stephen
Foley, u hrukeman on the train, to
couple the baggage car tn the engine uf
regular train. Yuimg Koloy bud

Ibih tank, when bin utten-ll-

wiih Mtlled hy Kngineer Henry
llaiiHen that tin upling link win tun
lung. Foley procured another link
and while engaged in making the
coupling, the Iwllub engine in the rear
brought buck the earn cut off with the
diner tu he attached to the train, and
in bringing them forward enoaed the
whiile tram to move, catching holey
between the baggage cur and regular
engine, liin breunt wiih criiHhed in.
neck broken and the left cheek BTttabed

death bolflf iiiHtantaueoiiH. lnime-diatel- y

the alarm wuh given by Hume
of the traillllien who hud Heen the
frightful accident, and willing hamh-guidc-

by loving honrtH ruined the
pruHtiate IhmIv, but all hum at once
that the huiiiiiioiih of the Angel of
Death had been Hiidden and relontloH,

Htatk or (mm, city or TOHMW (

Imam n'n. I

Frank J. Clieimv nmkua ontli Uml In- - tin
eiilur parliier of the firm of F J I'lieaey i'o

ilmiiK - 111 (lie ell)' of Toledo, colony
ami male aforeaalit. ami that nalil linn pal
(tie noil oi iiue il.. 11. DoUan for aaoa iad
vvery aaM of Cularrh that oanBOl oe cured uy
die u- of iii.i. - Catarrh cure.

hworil lo laifore Ule ami nuli.n rllii'il in my
1.1. .'il. tUia6tli da) of Pecelubor, A.

IDi i81'
I ""Al- - j A W lil.KASiiS,

- Notary Public
llall'11 Calarrh Cure it (akea Internally and

aela elNOtll oil (lie blood and BUlOOUa Mlr'acon
of tile Mymeui. bond fur lonlliuouitiU. tree.

K. J. CIIKNKY iii CO., Toledo. OUio.
Hold by druaniiiti. 7fk'.
Ilall'i Family I'llli. are (lie be(.

For Man est.
K. Martin Iiuh received the Urgent

und bent nelected lot of grocerien that
ovor MM to Pendleton. Martin DOyi
in lurge lotH in ord r to nave freight,
tlierefore he can give chcuper prieen
on your burvent nupdien than any
hoiiae in the city. Yuu nbuuld aee
him bnloie you buy.

Five Thing!.
The live dineunen for which Sbilob'n

( Hind in lit Kin Cure in eniieeialH reeuin- -

Jnmnded, are OoCUlbl, Coldj, Whooping
Cough, Croup and Oonaomptioo, No
medicine ever made by mull in equal
to it ill any renpecl. Sold under u
punitive guarantee. Muuev back if it
tuiln. 86 ota, 60 ota and $1 a bottlo.
1 all man a Co.

To Heal a Hurt.
Cue Banner Salve, the great healer.

ICh guaranteed for oil to, woundn,
-- on.-, pile.-- and all Hk ill dineanen.
I lonoor Ilrug hture.

4 ord to Farmers 000

We luive'''S 'S tllc l'awtl ' liarvost we wisli to announce that
Cutlery (""l'lete line of Harvest Supplies, Dishes, Table

nbiC!, J,. , ,,n U fusils. We tmy (or spot eub. wlucli
Clms !' " cn0Pr than those who liuy on credit.

Sanborn's Teas and Coffees a specialty.

,lKuUletou Court Stnxl

THE AHHUAL GAMES OP THE SCOTS

MEETING IN PROGRESS AT ATHENA.

Literary Program on Friday with Ath-let-

Events Taklns rin han 'Athena. Mae 97 Tkt -
I "" annual7.P'onlc of the matilla Ooonty Oale- -

inuinu am leiy wnien imn lieen in pr,,.
gre-- n in Athena daring Friday ami t,,.

n a nigiiui niiccens. ,8r..,.ernwdn have been ii, nil.. ...I ,..... ... ,,. ,1 Mlthe exerciHcn have heen interesting in

iii eoiie nave heen in
nun an the towna uf thecounty, and the uneiotv bag eertainlvwell entertaine.1 them, fendleton hasbeen well represented, the low rail madfaren inducing manv to go fur ll -

oaiion,
The parade which liegan tll(. ptQ.

grain wan worth neeing. It funned at
tim npera limine at noun nfter lb
n clin k. I ho mont interenting features
of the parade Were the exhibit made
by the Implement booeea, which had
engine and niucliinen of all kimls
The hrann bamln of Athena and Helix
Were ellgHged tn (am Iih nillnic.

The literarv exereineu uiir.. I,, ,1.1 ;..
the irmve. A. If. flillla --.., ,11....
Muvor R. L. Itlirilell av 11 1.I....1
of Welcome, which an renpiinded to
by I. 0, Kirk, and the oration of the
ocean ion wan delivered by lieorge J,
Cameron, of Portland. Recitation
were (riven bv Minn Slmr,, ..l. f
Portland, "My Finrt BaBeei" Min
lillcv ( aniiibi ll nl I' II. .1 ei...
Organ Holloer: ''Migg Lottie Rnieell,
01 ennieion. "lite Ola Man n Stury :

one by Minn Mabel P.armtt, of Alliena.
and alno bv Minn Mar MrKinnnn
Minn Ihiiny Melntvre ami P. I,. Pavin.

M. I,. Waltn, uf Athena, gave an
nddrenn.

The npeeial features of the BXereiaei
were the playing uf the bagplpM bv
Mr. Moon, of Portland; the dancing ol
the Scotch reel, by M mnen I urben ami
sharp and Mr. Robettion, uf Portland.
the Highland tling, and the nwonl
dance given by utne pernonii.

i xii iietii mnsio wai fornlabed by
the two bamln, the orcbentra, and the
Weeton aoarteti

Tonight, a concert in to he given at
the npera limine, at which the vinilum
from Portland and uthern are tn
furninh intercnting tinmher.

Today, the atoletle feetone took
place, the gamen including many
eveiitn and the cuntentantn being tium-eroii-

Alno, 11 number of the literarv ex- -

ercinen took i.lace todav. P. C. Kirk
n pea king on tlie Scottish nchiml nvntem,
Min Melntvre. Minn Sham ami Mian
Cunniiighani reciting, .lames Sharp
singing the " iirblaml llrigude, Mihs
.11,,,,, L i i L. , I 1....Iii.iiii i, ,1 n ruiiii. 11 1,,,., ,,,(nii-- 1,11

rjiman rendering a piccolo nolo, and
oilier leaiuren appearing.

Friday evening, u base ball game be-
tween teams picked t'li for the ocean ion

tun jiuiu'ii.

UMATILLA COUNTYITES GO NORTH.

Steamers G. W. Elder and Nomctui
Sail trom Portland tor Artie Cirele.

Today from Portland gatl the two
Aliinku nteaniern, lieorge W. Klder and
Nome City, carrying aeveral huiidml
gold seekers to the beach digirilign of
the Nome district, .lack Brown, Ken
Brown, gobnyler Miller uml other men
fmm tins county will he on hoard of
thene hinn. Several formerlv living
here ami who went tn Purtlaud will
also le alining the passengers. Purt-
laud ban Ih'cii busy outlining the men
much un that place wan busy during
the summer of g07, when the timt
rush went out to the Klondike, the
Rldet being the lirnt bout to aail from
Portland fur Alaska

On the Hint, Otil LoTOridgg nailed
from sun PlWMlgOO fur HoOM, taking
quite a cargo uf vegetables an a part
of the llenryy Pierce shipment tu the
Sume niinern. In a letter to Pendleton
friends Mr. I.overidge ntuted that he
expected to reach Nome on about June
6, Speaking of the rush from that
port uml others, he nayn

"The rush for thut'eountry id l.

I think Unit within a
space of one week there will.lutid Ut

.Nome ut leant liiteeii tlioiinuud of un
guld butitern. There w ill pannen-ge-

un board the ship on which 1 sail,
abuiit 100 of them baWg women. Some
uf the men are 70 yearn old. Age seems
nut to muke any difference, und the
dMRonltHM of the trip appear not to
have deterred the women from attempt-
ing it."

The expectation of reaching Now
Cilv un June fi in ncareelv 111 acenr- -

(lance with the precedent, for -- hil
ar, seldom able tn get intu the BWlOg
nea before the middle or lant uf June,
Humetimen Imt before the tirnl of July .

?siiis sailing from coast mrtn thin
eurlv are likely to be oompallad to
wait at 1 hitch llarlmr lor nometitne

going in. Those wlm have been in
ihe north, ami knuw the eondltioua.
are oontattl tu remain until they iun
mbark WitboOl proHrt of detent ion

bv lluatilig ice, winch hug the nhoren
of Northern Alasku in greut Isnlien
during the month of June. Thev think
it Is'tter b. remain in I'ortlaiui u tew
dayn longer than to anchor at Jiutch
Harbor, which in a bleak roudsteud
near the north woatern und of tlie
Alanka Marinern wlm have
i.e. a. obliged to loiter there report it u
dismal place, where the country i gen-

erally low and tlat, und even the water
of tiie harbor is too shallow for nufe
anchorage. In cune of a storm the
vessel ba- - no ahelter, and do ha to
stand nut tn nea. Hutch llarlsir lies
mi the northern side of L'tiulasku Is-

land, and is 715 miles from Cut
Nome. Il the Bidet encounters no de-

lay he w'11 reuch Nnine within 15

days uf leaving Portland, but the (mat-

ing ice uf Muring sua lias In be taken
into consideration, and so tlie passen-

ger inav consider himself fortunate if

he u'riven at hie destination hy the
middle of June. Thus, they who are
patient und wait until thev can leuve
with niilety, ure just as likely to reach
the Capo as soon as those impatient
pJgM who have boOB sailing from Pugel
Sound for the past two weeks. Then-i- s

no settlement to speak of ut Hutch
Harbor, and so passengers cunnot go
asliore tu while awuy t00 time, hut
must puce the decks uml wutch the
sea until Captain Randall thinks it
safe to resume the journey. Then, if

the ne gels too thick, the vessel must
put aliout aguin, and return to Hutch
llarbui lor another stuy. This is the

i ,1 .i... ...., ...i t....experience 01 mene mm tu
eurly for Nome, St .Micbuel

Koitehue Sound lust yeur.

THE WESTON NEIGHBORHOOD.

Personal and Mention of Man and
Doing!.

Oreugiiiun in IndeDleO to
tin Weeton Lataaer fur the fulLuwing
iteinn

M.
iii the city

und

Looal
Their

The ilast

Mm. . siiurte, uf Arlington, in

on u fortnight's visit with
reluttves.

Mm. Jane Hurtinun. uf Pendleton, m

visiting nor daughter, Mm. GaOJKJI

Marsh.
Mrs. 11. B. Nelson has returned from

a visit to her daughter, Mm. V. 11.

Cbaatain, at Milton. Site ban as yet
improved but littlu iii health.

Mian Eva Wood cum. up Monday

from Pendleton, where ho ha lipon
teaching in the public gehOOlg, She
relumed tn Pendleton Wednesday, and
leave fur Portland noon mi an ex-
tended visit,

Henry Pinkerton. wlm j aunin "out
on the ranch" fur the summer, report
Iml .,1.. .1 1 . 1....v ...iiuae in.iii lulling grain 111

pit locality. A few patches were
longed, atlei the lant heavy rain, but
not enough to ratine any material In.The proapeetg are Immense,

Mr. uml Mr. John PatbeTg, formerly
ol Ion,., Morrow county, will make
their home in fntnra at Waatnn Mr.
Patberg ha gone tn lone after his
household belonging, and will a I an
bring back some 50 head of cattle to
graze on mountain range here.

Three distinguished Pendleton lens
were up riduy, pugelbly un nume mIi-tlc-

mission, Thev were ex Scnaiur
T. Q. Taylor, Dr, F. W. Vincent, re-

publican county chairman, ami Hon.
R. Alexander, prenident of the Uiard
of regent uf the late normal ( ihOOl
here.

Milton w ill have at leat one repn'-nentativ- e

at the Patig UpOsltlon, nay
the Ragle, Mr. James Kdwan'l
departed from that city lant week to
witness too show, Before returning to
bis native country Mr. Kdwards will
visit bin old home in London.

John Wright ban tendered his resig-
nation an Section foreman nf tlie I). R.
V N. Co. al Wcstnii, which position he
ha held for many year. Mr. Wright
and family intend to make their home
at Walla Wall in future. Their de-
parture win he regretted bv manv
Iriends,

Alex. Melntvre, a prosperous farmer
residing north of Wenlon, ha ordered
the pi it 11 fur a hamUonie country resi-
dence. It will be a t eigbt-runu- i

house, fully modern anil
and ut attractive architecture, tu

cunt in the neighbor I d uf $J."SH).
QeorgS William i now bny with the
plan.

John Heaton brought in the other
day a singular object that resembles a
petrlSod potato, and Bays he hoitl it
up ill his garden. It wan shown to the
Leader's high-salarie- d editor of the
antiipiarian department, w ho idem itied
it al once as the head o an Indian war
club. The curio is now displayisi in
uiir w indow museum.

Several candidates of the pruhibitiuii
party, beaded by the enmity chairman,

. I.. 1111111, ami II. I., rrazicr.
amlidatc fur OOOtttr judge, were in

town yeetefdar. They held a rally in
the united Brethren church in' the
eveliiiiL'. W'fiieh nan attended bv a
somewhat -- mall collection nf people.
Host oi tiie voter are of either demo-
cratic or republican tendencies in the
two Weston precinct, ami the enthu
siasm of party spirit wu lacking.

I . M. Pierce, Iui returned form a
week tuv at Hot Luke, I 111011

county. He is considerably Improved
in health by the lint waters of tile
spring emerging from the biwels of
be earth. Ihe temperature nf tin- wa

ter w hen it tirst come tmni the pring
- 185 degree, and Mr. Pierce thinks

the si... in onlv about a half-mil- from
a region popularly supposed to Ik- -

rather tropical. Ills health in not yet
fully restored, and I gpoetStO return
tn the springs after the pioneers'
reunion, having come hack tu assist in
the work of carrying out thin event, in
which he in one ol the leading spirits.

The Next
This is the utiestiun now agitating

the min. In nf ..in leading politician.
and while several prominent men have
In'cn suggesteil, the hnal nelectiou will
undoubtedly be the man wlm will
nerve the party interests to tiie la-s- t ad
vantage. This in alno true of medicine.
When your stomach tatcomes weak and
vmi suffer fmm dynpepniu, indigest inn ,

constipation and flatulency ur when in
lleeil nf a llleillclne tn liuild up your
nvHtetn or restore your upis-tite-

, vmi
will make nu mistake if yuu try that
sovereign remedy, HoHtetter's Stomach
Hitters. It in hacked up by lifty years

f cures, und in recouiinendeil bv manv
priiminent physicians. It inuinu an
excellent medicine fur mularia, fever
and ague, and can be had nf any drug- -

L'lnt. He sure tu give it u tnul.

Matinee Race! at Simpson U Perlnger'!
Track.

Several nf the t boMCS in OragOB
will nice un the Simpson .V Pcrringcr
truck nu Thursday, commencing at 1:H0
o'clock, May .11. Tickets on sule at
City Livery Stable ami mi the grounds,
price 50 cents.

Look at Your Faee.
And see if it is retlecting health ur

d incuse Karl's Clover Itout Tea
the fuce und complexion, and

assures lieultli All druggists,
und cents Money refunded

il results infaeturv Tallman
fc Co.

ntn 50
ure nut sat

FOR GOLF RASH
Heat lUnii indiuiiuoilioiii, llchiuit, iniiatmne
ami i'littllU(N, undue or offensive perforation,
and many other aanative ue, nothing ao
coolliig, iurifynig, and refrisliuiK aa a l.alll
with Ci in a n,,,Ai-- , r.illowed 111 the arteier
(onus by geutle anolniiiiKe with ( rii"m,
the great akin cure and purest of emollients,

la ti. ii .. nrri.i.'t ... i. ut.t ii i 11. -- t .rt"
hlQ pu'.tyiiitf mil IsHulilyniK kui u well m e as

uid USUI h '"'I", ball .ii.il !..,." Is.l.l in, ami.-

iji ili earl Pi Dam Casa
1'n.l.i.. UMuu lis a. HIM Ui.iiUiui akin.' BM

Telephone Livery Stable

Cuder Sew
M all

Peslilonahk Hig at Low Kates.
The Ueat Turnouts 111 the City,
-- pei ial attention given to board

big lioraes.

S. F. Hays, Prop.
Opposite Court Hoiiae,

Telephone No. 38

THE CITY.

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

CHRIS SlflHSON

Everything New. New Horsce;
New ltlgs. Beat rig and trains
in the city. Boarders given t

attention.

i

Service any hour of the uight
Telephone No. 7.

BUYIN0 AND SKLLINO OF V0TBS.

How a Candidate Found Numeroui Grart-a- ri

In this Country.
Mr. . , oandl late fur the

OfBoe of , on the - ticket In this
OOOnty, wn found tin morning in hi
place of lumine, and nnked to en-
lighten the waiting public a to what
he had learned regarding the present
campaign and people generally, that
would lie of interest, Mr. replied
that only one fact was in his mini! at
that time, and that that fact absorbed
all of hi nttent ion.

'Ho vou know," aid Mr. , con
lidentiallv, M he leaned forward and
whiperisl in the car of the writer,

there are inure grafter tn the acre 111

polities than bushel nf wheat when
Tmatilla county t.iinc- - a bin cmt
They are everywhere, and they ntrike
a man day and night for money for
t heir inlluence.

"All the other candidates are having
the same experience, and they are in
a great pnzle a I 11111, a to whom to
trnnt. Ak any one of them and you
will tind that he think just a I do."

The candidate then proceeded lo tell
the name of nome of tlie "prominent
citizen" whn come around to a candi-
date, and, calling him oft to one ide,

uy :

"Say. old num. can't yon let me
have about ten dollar tn peml w ith
the boy? I can do you 11 lot of good
and am anxious for you to ! elected,
yon know."

Perhaps the grafter will ay :

"Say, old man, I can control tlftcen
vote, and it will take a little money
lo do it. Can't yon let me have ten or
fifteen dollar to treat the Imv?"

Hut, then1 ure other who do nut
besltate tu noma oal with the truth,
and nay tn a candidate:

"Look here. I want nome dough.
Vmi I'll ncrap yuu if I do not get it. I

can do you a lot of harm, if I waul to,
ami that's just whal I will do. utile
you do the right thing. Yon can have
my inlluence for exactly dollars."

"There are men who do tin to men-
tion whom would cause surprise tn
everyone else 111 the county, except nig
the other grafters, who appear to think
it i all right to take money for their
voles," naid the candidate. "I'd like
to have you publish the mimes, and
if you would do ho, I'd stand the con- -

neipieiicen, no lar a my campaign is
concerned.

The candidate wa informed that the
Kant Oregon Ian would take the matter
under advisement, and tell him at a
later date whether the name of the
grafter would be printed.

It in snspaetod that a lit of nteh
name would Ih Interesting, Ind i.
The plan to he followed in publishing
the names i to take the lint furnished
by the can. Ii. late here mentioned of all
the men who deBMHMfod money for
their nitpport and votes, and then add
tn it (rum other candidates, a they
WOTS willing tO give the name. The
Hnal array of name would be the must
surprising thing ever brought to the at-

tention of the people of tin ooonty
If, along with this list could also he

printed tlie name of men whn have
offered to and planned to buy votes fur
the cnining election, then the nhowing
WOttld aSSOmO an interesting phase. If
this li- -t can 1,. secured with tl ther,
and it can Is' verified as to accuracy,
why imt print it? If it's all right to
do it, why not all right to print the
tinmen of those wlm du it?

Purity and Accuracy

are necessary in drugs. Medicine wlian
prepared with adulterated ingredients
cannot serve the purpose desired. Our
drugs are all standard and our prescnp
ti n department has our special care
Mall order will receive prompt and
OOrefol attention.

BROCK A McCOMAS
lleHilipiartera for Cameras and
Photographic Supplies.

Corner Main and Court Sts., Pal dleton.

ICE
BRICK
SAND
WOOD
C )AL

Alao W liob-.al- Agent lor

ICBLIT2
MILWAUKEE
BEES

In hollies, barrc'a, or caats.

Call up J C
Telephone ;(). D

H. KOPITTKE.
Nothing Succeeds

... wi I m w s a

like success. To challenge attention
irresistibly weur the attire of a winner.
Immaculate linen is an enm-ntiu- l to

Proprietor evening drees as a swallow-tui- l coat
our poi inn is our iruoe-inur- , alio
while that is pruauut everything is
right. Tiie costliest attiru receives an
added gloss from our efforts.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robi(ion, Prop. Telephone 60

Mother's Friend

WAISTS

BOYS

Waist white and colored, laundered and utilnuiidcred. Blouse with
Vestas front. Prices

Shoo Storo
7IH Main St.

5ee In North

Dry Si
7 St.

i lift

720 St.

MANHOOD RESTORED
htt Vllitlllti-r- tin iMfsci I'lltm uf n ft HIMlfs, I It tih vnIcIiiii, will

lili irt.vit fir
ill'klV ruin yon of nil

iui .iiih ur u f ih. ,1 . I, m ,sl imIi!iI,
in iii. l. s 111111111 I mUalt. ttm rnui lriiii.w" to V us re I tii no I in li I V ii r sstaal

. nil Iismh-- hv tluv tr 1. ichi. I'rt tiiiick iifwwtif itiKOlmrgtr. If
l.t Spin, irl Mini 1. il It... I,, .r ..I Imii.iti-- v. I 11 IkB. V. 1KI1 iM I ha

llvtr. lln kithifVn itml I hi 111 lii.it uri'ii f .nl tin ntn . ntrriiMthiiig
mill nntu1 w i nk orgiina

its mm ill tul. rg ciin-.- by Dm tort In hfofhgUM 10Hrrn mn tronlilftl Willi l
t i I'U'T.N li it. f t.iiiy k hi w ti tiiKii lututf wlihobi hii 0raUkmi -' A wriui--
ten. mm iii ninl inn,. ritri(1 if til...t. ml ... n nol 9whe tt n unit t Biflt iUB ia Imi,iI fur (t
by mull. i l fir mbm rfmijur nml n'gtiiniii.in

atadUrn-c- Ik - Ol, JHft.lk lt CO., k U. Ilo am, Hun Kriuu lo. Cl.
rOH h i,K T M.I.M aN .1 I'M

Blue Front...

We have Ihe best ine in
the cilv.

See 11 before buying.

MAX BAER.

tvery Modern

8C, JSC, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c.

Display Window.

oro
is Main Main

V

litawmnln,
Ipnllnn,

which nurrhrkra
t'l'ftMIBKNK

freeaisaili
MlmiHtmw

K'vi'ii

aiiJ

I'fM'l kin

Fishing Tackle and
Hammocks...

IS St.

Get Ready for Harvest
1 ;ivc yntir beds m ule, your water tanks

over uml have your teed rucks in so
thete will lie no when the time couh-- s to

this big, crop We make beds,
water tanks and feed laiks at very prices.
Call and see us.

Pendleton Planing Mill & Lumber
K.

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First-Clns- b

Excelleat Cuisine.

Convenience

QoOdg

barVtal

PORtTBKi Proprietor.

Under New rianaement.

Day

commeicial

Cloth Storo

CUPIDENE9

IMtl'liUlS'l'S, OHKleON.

Main

lic.nler
lisikfil order,

delay
year's headet

reasonable

Give Us a

Kates $2 00 a

Special by

Week or niontb

I'l.w and Kllllard llooms. for Traveling Men

The Kest Hotel In Eastern Oregon.

in wi . Props. Successors to J. Ii. Moore

AMERICAN PLAN.

$.1.1)0 per and Upwards

FOR

The

Yard

for

day

Headquarters

Van hue
Hneat Hotel

In the Pacific

Norlhwrat

THE PORTLAND
POHThANIl, OWKtiON.

Special Mate, tu people veiling Portland. Hcailtjuartera
touriata traveler..

Trial.

Kates

Kaat.rn Oregon
C. BOW UKh. Manaa-c-.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Hyera' Hest Flour. It took fust
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-tiou- ,

and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery sack ia guaranteed. We have the best Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Kye and Beardless Parley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. is Y I UN, Prop. bran, Short, I ce, etc.


